AGENDA

GP20 Steering Group Meeting
4 December 2018, 15:00-17:00
Palais des Nations, Room V
Geneva

Call-in #: +41 22 917 0900, Code 20932

Time | Item
--- | ---
15:00 – 15:05 | **Welcome remarks and tour de table**  
C. Elizabeth Eyster, UNHCR and Aurelien Buffler, UN OCHA, Steering Group Co-Chairs

15:05 – 15:10 | **Opening statement**  
Cecilia Jimenez-Damary  
UN Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights of Internally Displaced Persons

15:15-15:20 | **GP20 global work plan**  
Aurelien Buffler, UN OCHA

*Desired outcome:* Participants are informed about next steps for the GP20 Global work plan.

15:25-15:30 | **GP20 activities at the country level**  
Nadine Walicki, GP20 Coordinator

*Desired outcome:* Participants are informed about the main GP20 developments at the country level.

15:30-15:40 | **Community consultations for the development of National Relocation Guidelines**  
Ambassador Nazhat Khan, Permanent Mission of Fiji

15:40-15:50 | **Challenges in securing solutions to internal displacement through the National IDP Policy**  
Bilal Ahadyar, Permanent Mission of Afghanistan

15:50-16:50 | **Moderated discussion**  
C. Elizabeth Eyster, UNHCR

*Desired outcome:* Participants identify gaps, progress and challenges on development and implementation of laws and policies to prevent and address internal displacement as well as the overlap with other GP20 priorities.

16:50-17:00 | **Closing remarks**  
Aurelien Buffler, UN OCHA